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Crockery. Glass Ware and Hardware

OIL AND LEAD.

Agricultural Implements

Intkk vik.wko. Manager lloag, of the
Oregon Pni'HU", has been Interviewed by a
AVti reporter In Portland. Among other
things he said: "It U the Intention to com-

plete every mile that can le till stopped
by the storms of whiter. Contracts have
been let up to the tunnel, for a distance of

forty hi x miles from the present end of the
road, which will make the total length of
the road some 150 miles. On Saturday
next the contract for the 400 foot tunnel
will he let. It i the Intention to endeavor
to have this tunnel finished In as shu"
order as possible. The reason for thlt Is
that if the fall Is a late one that we may
Sdld beyunu the tunnel for some distance

season. Men to the number of be-

tween 600 and 700 are now at work on the
several contracts, and In a short time aooo
men will he at work. I have alwavs re-
frained from stating what road we w(ll con-
nect with. In the spring, at the earliest

KXPI.A NATIONH VVA NTKIl.

The free whisky organs have been In-- x

Ited several time to explain these things,
say the Cleveland Plain Dealrr, but they
don't respond :

Why republicans In 1873 favored putting
alt and lumber on the free list.

Why they have changed their minds.
Why In 1884 the republicans favored re-

ducing tariff tases.
Why they have changed their minds.
Why the republicans placed hide on the

free list In 1873.

Why the tanning luduitry was not ruin-
ed thereby.

Why no pauper made leather or shoes of
Europe came over.

Why the leather Industry prospered more
than evr before.

Why more workmen were employed.
Why they got better wage.
Why, In short, the republican tariff the

Marine Insurance.Age

READ,
N. H. Allen & Co.)

very line. Old goods aotd out.

of

wv,4r. I trie a ever wrought to Al--

Everything-Ne- w with New Prices
Lower than Ever Offered

in Albany,
oonsiatiag

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HATS, CAPS,

FURNISHING GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES

AND GROCERIES
propose tr bav a n- avvik

baoy, with all is

New Novelties

The following pay taxes this year In Linn
county on sums ranging from $5,000 to

7.o :

I 8 Ames $0,401
I I r riuan Arnold , , 6,005
Nathan Bond ,M9Sarah J Baltimore 6,444
ames lliakely MR)
ohn M Bllyeu 5,853
ohn Bryant .7o8

rs M C Bond 6.000
Owen Bear 6,ooy
KlUabeth Cox 5,107
Mat Caroline, J M Moyer, Guardian. 6,500
0 C CosVey 5,330
Coshaw Cable 6,70
John Capp 5,680
M Cunningham 5,853
John Cummlnga 5,160
William Cyrua 5,580
S A DawatMi 5418
Dcvoe At Robaon 5,365
J KOi.li
W M 1aAidson 5,333
J Utvisv. . . . . 5,496
!. i Bros 6,637
Scotland Invest. Co 5,177
Thomas Froman 5t2t
1 R Froman '.rf
M rs M A Freeland 6400
ft Frum 5i6o
L Foley 6069
A W (Jordan 5,665
John (ielsendorfer 6476
Jaa Garret, eat of 5t4 J3
K C Hill 6,400
I'etcr Hume 6,340
B R Holt and wife 5,313 I

Perry Hyde
Margaret Hayes. 6,730
Maria Hardman 5.300
C Hardman 5.bio
Mark Hulburt... 5.607
Rob't Harrison., 6,704
J C Johnson 5485
K lrchof! A Pfeider .ooo
C P K nighlcn 464
Chas Klefer 6,775
A S Looney 5549
Daniel Leedy 5,905
Mrs M M Lines 5.635
Lee per Bro 5009
Horace Lane 5,6co
J II Mullan 5,300
Mofitcilh Hogg 5,150
H F Merrill. .." 5,400

W Michael 7
Samuel Meek 6,3 i
John McNeil 6,177
A P Maxwell
R C Miller 5,146
D Morris ,mo
F M Miller e.j3
Mra A M McCormick 6,599
1) Mansfield 5,iyt
W C Morgan 87
ham'l Nixon ej9
John Nichols 6,565
MraTOhllng 570FS Powell 5.150
i W Phillip 5,950

W r Read .7S
ChaaRoth cent
Win Reld 5,733
H L Rudd 5,957
S Shupp 5,775
Stewart .v Sox 6,300
11 W Settlemire 5,567
Phil Swank 633$
Peter Schloaaer 5544
Mrs eihtabeth Simon 5000
AW Stanard 5.500
Peter O Smith 6,613
John .sommerville , 6,788
T F Snjith 5,:75
E and J A Smith 6,183
W P Smith 6,350
SA Smith 5,177
l R Smith 5,935
Jacob Sandner, Kr 6,139
J T Slater 6,400
J N Smith 6,370
Daniel Simons 5,946
Mrs Missouri Tycer , 5.34
A Tripp 5.386
Tho Turner 5,717
Thos Cmphrey 6,S8o
Mediler V anderpool 5.614
Will Real Estate Co 6,711
Jason Wheeler 5.900
Martin WcrU 6,385
J H Wigle A 6,173
CF Wyatt.. 653
Mrs I N Walton..,.'.'... 5.150
M II Wild 6,493
F A Watt 5,34a
Mr N A Young 6,000
EdZey 6,550

TUE MAN ABOUT TOWS.

People have been told that thi a free
country so many time that they sort of get
tired of it. Every once in about six months
the Man About Town make it a point to
make this statement and then follow it up
by taking our citizens to task for patroniz
ing tramp tailors, and other in different
lines, when we have better one at home
who spend their money here and help
build up the community. It doesn't seem
to do much good either ; but we propose
to keep at it. When the Man About Town
finds that he can't gel good enough things
of home merchants, he will pack up and go
where he can.

n 11

A gentleman in this city well posted In
wheat matter says the trouble at Corvallis
(that the warehouses are forcing the mills

up. The latter giving two per cent prem
ium, the warehouse bids hig'h, as there is

little to risk, and the mill does the buying.
In Albany there U a complete harmony
between the mill men and warehouses,
both of whom are purposing to offer the
hiifhest price the market justifies. The
Democrat doesn't pretend any longer to
understand the matter completely. What
ever the cause it Is a Met that Corvallis just
now is leading the market. Our ware
housemen and mill men, are square busi
ness men, and we do not see how the dif
ference cart be laid at their feet.

N I!

The business of the draymen is a pretty
good indication of the business of a city
The Man About Town is reliably informed
that the business in this city has probably
doubled In the last year of two. The num
ber of drays has aUo doubled, and all of
them are generally kept running. More
reasonable prices also are charged here than
in most other places in Oregon. We un-

derstand that in Salem the charges are
nearly double those in Albany.

and
Latest Styles

ud aa tbey are manufactured. AH

and aa well new one, are cordially
.ricea.

land, while the train was running between
Jefferson ami Marion, Wednesday night
that nearly ended the life of one small pas-

senger. A 11 emigrant who was traveling
with hJs wife and baby, hoggishly
pre-empte- d the lowcfr berth, at bed time,
compelling the partner of his joys and sor
rows to climb in the upper berth with th
Iwby. The woman thoughtlessly placed
the baby on the outside, and about the time
he tell asleep the Infant tumbled out and
it on the floor with a hang that called the

attention of several passengers and a brake-ma- n

to the spot. The child was knocked
senseless by the fall, and when the brake- -

man picked It up and showed It to the
woman ahc fainted. She was shortly
brought to, but il was not until the train
had paaaed Albanv that any aigns of ani-
mation appeared fu the baby. There was
considerable growling amongst the pas-scnger- ?

at the husband, whose selfishness
had caused the mishap - - VitUtt;

Sroftun Power Mr. S. il. Allen, of
the Electric Light Co., Is Investigating a
matter that Is probably one of the greatest
things of the present generation. It Is a
storage battery . Power Is stored in a bat-tcr- y

so that it can be used entirely separ-
ate from the source of the power. It has
already been used to run street cas and
machinery of dlferent kinds. The idea ia
one to stagger one. You store your power
away and use it when you wish, and are
not dependent on any main force. It Is a
splendid thing particularly for running
electric lights, as It can' be used with
greater availability in residences, atores, In
fact anywhere and can be operated at high
noon if desired. In the matter of small
machinery It Is particularly dcairable, as It
I not necessary to get up steam or wait for
the evening water gate to be lifted. Mr.
Allen expects to get a quantity of these
wonderful batteries In time, and they wih
prove A big addition to his already fine
plant, and will alo bring out divers new
uses for electric power in the city.

West Sum:. The idea of extending the
West Side road to Junction Clry Is being
revivcd.The following Is from the Indepen-
dence paper : It wilt be good ncws.lf true,
that preparationa are being made to extend
the West Side railroad through to Junction
City. Reports have it that this is to be the
case.and they arc baaed upon the fact that
the Southern Pacific railroad has several
hundred ton of steel rails at Junction City,
and is bringing more. When all the im-

migration which passe through the valley
goes past our door Instead of over on the

1 EmI Side aome chance will rxUt for set-
tling up Polk county with settlers on mal!
farms- - Now don't go and draw all vour
lauds fron market on the strength of thia
report, but still. If you want to sell, do so,
and go and buy s jiueone else's farm.

Oreoon BkAi tv ton Sale The cur-
rent number of the New York differ .con-

tains an advertisement for the sale or leac
of the famous mare.Oregou Beauty, which
was killed by lightning on Coney laland
on June ttfc lat,and;which ha since been
mounted for exhibition. The proprietor,
M. D. Reed, states that her value before
her decease was $xvooo, but he does not
aay how much he wants for her now. The
mane of the Beauty Is now claimed to be
ten feet in length.

A'i Immense Cm asm The discovery ia

announced of another natural phenomenon
near the Rogue river falls. Residents in
that vicinity have long been familiar with
the beauties of "blue canyon, through
which the south fork flows for a consider- -

able distance; but it has only recently been
announced that that picturesque canyon
merges into a far deeper gorge or rift in the
mountain, through which the south fork
finds its way to the main stream. There
are no roads through that section, and but
one trail, from which traveler seldom stray
through the heavy timber and dense un- -

ucrgrowtn, anil this marvel of the upper
country has hitherto been unnoticed. The
deepest portion of the canyon U about 700
feet, sheer descent, and the chasm at the
top is but about twenty feet acres. Jack-
sonville Timet-

New Use for Melons. "It ha been
practically demonstrated by Mr. E. J.
Ramsdcll," aay the Grant't Pass Courier,
"that a number one syrup can be made

1

from watermelon cider, she having experi
tncnted in this way. From two gallon of
cider made from the pulp of two or three
small melon, a pint of a fine flavored
syrup was made a one could desire. That
from which svrup can be made will also
produce sugar, after undergoing the usual
process, and melons, it is authoritatively
stated, will produce about tour times a
much saccaharrino as that from the sugar-
cane.

Cf Course. The latest authentic infor-
mation concerning the mooted question is
from a well-know- n hat-fir- m of San Francis
co, which write to J M Rosenberg & Co.,
of Salem, that the pearl hat with the black
band, is positively the only genuine Harri
son hat. und all others are counterfeit.
They say that the San Francisco rcpubli
cans, headed by Mike We Young, and In
cluding the famous Lirigo and Harrison
clubs, have adopted the black band.and that
ought to settle it ; which it probably won't
do. statesman.

Detectives. Postmaster Roby and the
postal inspectors at this place aay they are
continually botherd by applications from
would-be-detective- s, who want employ
ment In hunting up the lost $10,000 regis
try package. All kinds of tramps, from the
gilt edge street fakir to spirtualistic medi-
ums, call at all times of the day and night,
with "dead sure" schemes to catch the
thief, One young man said he could lay
his hands on the money in a few days, but
as he was so willing to tackle the job on a
small salary and a large amount of notorie-
ty, his application was laid on the table.- -

Tele am.

For Health There is more truth than
fiction in the following, from the Pendle.
ton E. 0.y when applied to summer trips
general 1) : "It has been noticed by a sta.
tistloal individual that about one-hal- f the
people who went to the mountains this
season were brought home sick. He ha
also noticed that a majority of the unfor-
tunates who have been or are now ill in

1 Pendleton from typhoid fever or other dis
ease had spent a week or two in the
mountains, while those who stayed at home
escaped. It would be hard to explain this
anomaly.

A Pair. Mr. Zephin Job and Capt. Bo-gard-

took a two hours hunt last Satur-

day afternoon. Zephin killed nine bird
without missing a shot The Capt killed

eleven; but missed two fair shots. This is

probably the best hunting team that ever
shot over Oregon ground. Capt. Bogard-u- a

spoke highly of Zeph's shooting. The
hunt was conducted in a sportmanlike
manner, each taking only his own ide.
Leader.

nt tor lire aod

Conrad Meyer.
I'KOPKltCTOK OiV

ST A Li BAKERY,
Onruer Broadalbin and First Sts.,

DEALER I-N-

t'ttanrd fril.
(.lams ware. 4aeennwre,

Dried I'ruUi, Vegetables,
Tobacco, Cigars,

fttagar,
Coflee. Te,

Ete Ete..
n fvjt evrythlnt th. 1 kepi In gen

rJ variety and grocery more. HlghoM
market price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

Linn runty Bank,

COWAN, KALSTON & CO.,
fcuccMr U. Cowan & Cuaiok.)

ALBANY - OREGON.

o.VHl i lfi tr m Sj York. Sai rf
cmoo mi PorlU'iJ, Orvm

LOa.N MOSBY.m awvxl security
tcK EiVKiijj-- nhec U ch-c- k.

tit .'.'CiX i ' '.a H1 pnnuv

T.iitcSnE.S At)M3l!,$.
ttnt : t enrv.il JflWH) ' n1

j, v a m Jf ' sWJ b Kuvswli A Co.
of 1 .HHi, n. ' :. tr.j no sol J by ua.

They fa taking tbe ed la lh
Vadey and iuv.riaoiv giva satisfaction.

8rtWAT A 'ox.

A. J. ROSSITER, V. $.
Braiuat3 of Ontario Veterinary

College,
14 priiirtl n if of M do

(n sti ? n in il i h M miQ. principle.
rleVi tin vr I I -

Opt" H mv. Albaiy.

City Mirsiiars Notice,
S .! M bery given to ths owner o

IhtMpavaf any dog r dn in ihe coruorata
iin.icaof the city of Atbuiy, that ih tax

up .; suuii dos tor the year 1888, i mw due
iUVihlc to the Citv Marsha! : aod that

It dfi found ruunuig at large within the

cry limit, u,mii which said tax ha not bou
pi, I, will he tkn up aod disposed tj aa
ur.'-.ide- by au Ordinance, "Relating to tax-l- u

tleeM au l regulating their ruuu t.j at
lar.-.-" Section one of said ordinance, nro-vi.t- fi

l That it ha'i be the duty of tbe City
ItaftfhaJ on and after te rir.t day of August
of , icr year to collect from the owner or

r . f e-- jh ilo. the aum of Sl.iV) and for

eaou "jlut or bitch ao owned or kept, the
au of 13 Oi)

Ilited at Albany. Oregon, 'in MM day of

Auuat, 1888.
Isaac Hay,
City MaraLal

DR. C, WATSON MIA3T0N

Physician and Surgeon.
II ttfjc rvrn 3 and 4. PoHer'a Blok.

AL3AMY - - 0REC0N.

DR. J.L. HILL,

Physician and Surgeon,
Jffloe oor. Flratand Ferry Straota,

ALBANY- - - OREGON.

D, R. NP BLACKBURN,

Attorney at Law,
Office, Odd Fellow'ef fern pie,

ALBANY, - - - 0REC0N.

AM boaloartfl receive prompt attention

Boarding County Poor.

Notice ia hereby Riven that at the next regu-
lar term of th Owwatf Cominiaaioner Court
for Linn county, Oregon, to be held at the
Court Honae in the citv of Albany on Wed-

nesday tbe 5ta day of September, 1888, aeal- -,

ri 1I will Imj received for (warding, lodging
and washing for the county poor for the en-

suing year. All hid must be Hied with the
OlerU on or before one o'clock p. m. cf the
ajb ve nteatiooad day. Tlie Court rescrvts
the right to reject any and all bids.

lon; liv oi'ler of the Court thia 9th day of

August. 1888.
K. E Montague,

County Cletk.

Red CrowriMills
ISOM, LANNINO & CO., l'ROPR'8.

nw paootaa rixiun upkiob ro rAMM iita

I ud Hot Propose He To Undersold.

W 1. BEAD,
I Suceasor to,N. H. A'leo k C o

57 First Street, Albany, ;0r

C J. DILLON & CO,

M&UM IN

LUMBER, FL00RINC, RUSTIC, ETC.

General Job Work, Dressing and

Sawing Lnmber. Repairing,

Etc,, Etc.

MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE,

Special advantage to purchasers of
rustic flooring,

Factor at loot of Lyon Ntrcct.

fINNVILLE Q JLLEGC

McMinnville, Or.
Two couraea of a'udy of four year each,

two of three yeara, and two of two yearn.
Oood room In College batldlng on flret
floor. adjoiniiiK Prawident'a room, reaerv--- l

for young women. Kootui on aacond
in l third door for young men, 'loardiiig
department In baaoment ('orreapon-donr- o

Inviteil For catalogue addreaa
Pre. T, CI. Brow

4

J. P. HAIL,
Albany, Or,, Agent for

Columbia Bicycles and Tricycles.
New stock cf 1 888 pattern bkyclea juat

received. Bargain in second hand wheel
all ize and pi ices. Call and examine
atock or send for catalogue fiee

H. F. MERRILL,
B ANKEB,

ALBANY, - - - 0REC0N.

Sell exchange J.n New York, 811 Krwiclaoo and
Portland .

1; jv , Sla'e. ounty aul c'ty warranta. Re
ceivc deixiaita mibject to check. Intcreat aitowtxi on
time depoeiu.

Collections will reoeive prompt attention.
Correpondenc a'dldted.
Fire and marine laOMMkM placed Jin reliable com

aries,
ro.ll hour fr 8" a. m. to 6 p. m.

THE PLACE.

By all means call u

'arker Brothers,

Succrjwrs to John For,, tor your

Groceries,
Produce, Baked Goods, Etc , Etc,

Their good are the bent and thrir pricea
reoaooable.

FJIANGIS PFEIFFER.
PfUJPRIETOR OF

Albany oda Works
And Man u fact u rem of

CHOICE CONFEuTIONERY,

We are mow prepared to fell at whole
? ale, alwaya freah and pure at Portland

to utNSlrnt o nimi mojj iuiifine of

Nuts and Tropical Fruits,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

possible moment, work will be resumed
and pushed in the year 18811 us fast as men
and money can do the work. At the pres
ent time our engineer is engaged In plat-
ting our property at Yaqulua and this
iook aa though It might he plat eil on the
market.

Somk Sknhk. Mr. C. II. Lewis, of Port
land on being interviewed on the wheat
question talked in the follosing sensible
manner : "No, sir." '! have no information
to give. To tell the truth, I am not in favor
of such prognostications as I nee in the
OrrgoMMH and other papers, and I k;iow
of great harm w hich has been done bv them.
Iliousands of dollars werr lot last fall bv
farmers in this section through hone's
which proved vain of a rise in the market.
These hopes were raised by articles of crop
speculation which appeared In the pre.Linn county farmers had better look sharp
this year as there is too much at stake.

Work Betas. Mrs. Stewart, Mrs.
Burmestcr and daughter and the Missea
A lthouse returned from the Bav Fridav.af sr

A Dkmch rat man learned from them that
work had been begun on the south jetty,
the break made during the winter being re
paired first, previous to more active opera-
tions. During the season the north icltv
will be begun. It will run directly through
tbe place now devoted to bulbing, and !

hence will drive that pastime on to the
north beach, where by the way there arc
severa; tine place, anJ as there is no un- -

dertoa , it is just aasafe. The large appro
priation will make It possible now to push
work on both jetties.

Fiftiuxo Pakiy Homk. Messrs. MaMin

Payne, Nimord Payne, J. W. A It house and
Prof. W. II. I,ce, arrived home Wednc- -

dav afternoon from the mountains, after a

healthy and pleasant experience. They
put in their time fishing and caught an im
mense number, bringing home with them
several kegs of fiuctrou put down for fu-

ture use. They did not attempt to hunt
deer or bear, and tell some very reasonable
fish stories, so that they are really entitled
to a chrotno.

It Pays. An advertisement In the
Democrat pays because it Is read by so

many people. I he large number of small
ads. for lost animals, wants, etc.. have

proven successful to the advertiser in near
ly every case during several months. A

day or two ago a gentleman ad ertiscd for
a girl to do general housework. A farmer
saw it and sent one hi immediately. In the
meantime several others arc hunting vain
ly through other sources for help.

Machine Shoi-h- . -- In answer to a qucs- -

tion asked in Portland Manager IIoat said
"It is the intention to enlarge our shops al J

Yaquina and the steamer which is coming
from New York will bring the necessary
machinery to do thia work." This reads
rather strangely when it is remembered
that the Company has agreed to locate the
shops in Albany and It was for that pur-
pose the seventy-fiv- e acres was purchased
from Mr. Hacklemau. We would like to
know what is meant anyway.

A Stretcher. 'the following from the
E. O. of Pendleton we'll wager is stretched
several seconds : "The jolly 'Clippers' arc

great runners. In their trial drill Saturday
evening they ran 600 feet, laid 300 feet of
hose, and got water in thirty-ai- x seconds
by the watch. They were compelled to
'yank' a 1700-poun- d cart, but this seemed a
trifling impediment as they careered swiftly
down the streets." They could just about
run the distance in that time.

Wir.i. be Fikst-Clas- . Albany will
have a first-clas- s restaurant when Mr.
Parker begin business in the 8trahan
Block. A paper at his former home says :

"Mr. Parker understands the ways and
means of giving his customers the best of
meals and if he don't get a big run, it will
be because the people up north don't know
what good eating is."

Sold Out. Mr. Crossen, of Crossen &

Allen, has sold his interest In the dray and
express business in this city to his partner,
who will run the business alone hereafter.
He is a prompt, reliable gentleman and will
keep up the reputation of the old firm.
Mr. Crosscn on next Tuesday will go cast
on the G. A- - R- - excursion, and on his re-

turn will probably go into business of some
kind here.

Branch Office. The Farmers' and
Merchants' Insurance Company of this
city will soon establish a branch office at
Chicago. J. K. Klderkin, Sectetary will
take charge of it. He will remove his
family to that city in about three weeks.

Combustion'. LastThursday an Albany
gentleman was walking along when his
vest blazed out in flames, and a hole as big
as several silver dollars was burned. The
only things in his pocket were some chlo-
ride of potash tablets and a small bunch of
matches, only the tail ends of which were
burned, the sulphur not being touched.
What kind of combustion was it any way.

Carelessness. At Sumner Tuesday
nrght A. R. Walters and J. S. W. Banks,
two camper, were preparing to retire
when Walters, in attempting to take his
rifle out of a wagon, discharged it.the bullet
passing through his shirt bosom and strik-

ing Banks on the right temple, entering
the brain. Banks died Wednesday morn
ing.

"Not Loaded." "Wednesday forenoon
the 11 year old son of J. T. Phillips, the
blacksmith, was playing with a pistol, "that
was not loaded," and before he knew it, it
was accidently discharged. The ball struck
the left hand at the end of the little and
third fingers lacerating the flesh consider
ably. Dr. Applewhite wa6 called and
dressed the wounds. Gazette.

Died. Thursday afternoon, Aug, 30th,
1888, four miles from Albany, Nora, daugh-
ter of Thos. Froman, died at the age of 14

years of diphtheria. Thi is the second

ory tlitln t work.
Why the price of wool has steadily de

clined under a protective tariff.
Why the reduction of duty on wool in

1883 was followed by an advance In price
instead of a decline.

Why 1 he lowest point In the price of wool
was reached under the highest tariff

Why sheep In Ohio have decreased in
number right along for seven years under
a protective tarid.

Why the sheep In Ohio decreased over
300xwin number during one year,t88i-3- ,
when the highest wool tariff existed.

Why the price of wheat haa declined
right along under a protective tarid.

Why the price of corn has declined under
a protective tarid.

Why wage have declined under a pro-
tective tarid.

Why strikes and large bitter conflict be-

tween employes ami employers have been
common under a protective tariff.

These are only a few of the many point
that the people would like to have the ad-

vocate of high tariff blessedness explain.
It may not be a etsv as to bowl about
rebels and rave over the bloody shirt and
cry out that Great Britain is upon us but it
would be vastly more sensible.

From the pencil of Th. Nat come a
very suggestive cartoon representing two
"protected" American manufacturer din
Ing In one of the most aristocratic hotel In
London . The dining room I fitted up In
the most gorgeous and costly style, and
waiter dressed in costlv livery stand at all

0 sr

points waiting the beck and nod of the two
'protected" gentlemen, who are on their
annual trip to Europe. The cartoon is
named "American Ii.fant Monopolist
Abroad.' One of the diners says to the
other : We arc Intensely American, you
know, but if our infant industries arc not
protected to the fullest extent,we can't live
in England, you know. Just think how

degiading it would be to be obliged to go
home and earn a living." Mr. Natt's car-
toon are all for Cleveland and tariff reform.

MISS OF WP.A1.TH.

Albany, Aug. 31st, 1888.

Edit or Democrat :
In 1850 the total value of the entire

wealth of the country wa $7,000,000000.
Of this value the farmers ow ned $4,000,- -

ooo,oon. in isoo the total wealth of the
country was $10,000,000,000, of which the
farmers owned $8,000,00,000. In 1880,
after twenty years of protection and repub
lican rule, the natianai wealth had increaa
ed to $43j,ooo,ooo. Thefarmc' share
was $13,000,00000, a little over one-thir- d

of the entire sum. Why this loss of wealth
to the farmer ? Will some republican farm
er who expects to vbte for Harrison and
protection stand erect like a man and tell
the plain truth about this matter ? What
"wizard hand" wrought this robbery ? Can
the same ratio continue twenty years more
and the tiller of the soil continue to be it
owners ? These are grave problems and
now Is the time to consider them. If the
present opportunity is lost, it will not soon
return again.

Justicr.
IMKS IT PROTKTT ?

Albany, Sept ist, 1888,

f" Editor Democrat :
Hoe protection protect ? That Is the

burning question which the overtaxed la
borers ought to have answered clearly and
satisfactorily before voting to rivit the
chains of vassalage upon his sturdy limbs
forever. The last census report shows
that the average yearly wages of the toilers
in the great protected iron industry is $3-5-T- he

same authority shows that multitudes
of other tollers, whose labor is in no man-
ner protected,earn upon an average a much
larger annual sum. The average annual
earnings of blacksmiths is $623.35 J brake-men- ,

$508.60 ; bricklayerR,$637.6o ; bridge
builder's, $737.40 ; butchers, $514.70 ; car-

penters, $552.44 ; coopers, $532.18, and so
on. Now let it be shown in what way a
tax on the consumers of iron in any of its
forms for the benefit of the manufacturer
in any manner aids the laborer. On the
contrary, do not these figures thow that he
receives less by reason of this vaunted pro-
tection than he would if he were not
weighed down by fraudulent pretences
about wages and protection ? Else, how is
it that multitudes who are not "protected,"
outstrip him as wage earners ? 8.

Trusts and tariff protection go together.
Neither without the other would have made
Mr. Carnegie the millionaire he is. Hence
the Portland speech, declaring that trusts
are largely private affairs.wlth which neith-

er rhe Government nor any private citi
zens has any right to inteifere- -

FarrwkliTParty. On Saturday Mr

George Mason who has been visiting in Al-

bany for several weeks, left on an extended

tour previous to returning to his home in

Missouri. He will do the Sound country ;

thence go to "Minneapolis and from there to

Mexico, from which country he will re-

turn to Missouri, Friday evening in honor
of the gentleman a farewell party was given
at the residence of his brother, Mr. D. P.
Mason. It was attended by a large num.
ber of friends and was a very nice affair.
We were in hopes Mr. Mason would locate
in Albany, as he seems to be a young man
of solid character.

Died. Mrs. Willis Caines died at Soda-vill-e,

Friday evening, Aug. 3. at the age
of 67 years. Mr, and Mrs. Gaines went to

that place from their home in Scio precinct
several months ago for the benefit of Mr.
Gaines' health. About two weeks ago
Mrs. Gaines, whose health had been mod
erately good, was taken ill from a com- -

.llndnn a! Jlcaaoe Artrl rrtntimipH to fail

ola customers and luti,d ot tbe bouie
invited to call aud tutn.ect atock and

CCURY5Da m e
1 f OMPOUNDv

THE CELEBRATED NERE TONIC.

A healthy boy has as many as you, but he doesn't know it That is

the difference between "sick" and "well."

Why don't you cure yourself? It is easy. Don't wait Paine's

Celery Compound will do it Pay your druggist a dollar, and enjoy
life once more. - Thousands have. Why not you?

WELLS, JICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors, Burlington, t

MRS. B. HYMAN,
next east of S. E, Young's, Albany, Or

Gutting and Fitting a Specialty,
STAMPING OUTFITS, AND STAMP,

INC DONE TO ORDER.

LESSONS IN PAINTING,
Wednesdays and Thursdays of each

week, and painting done to oider on
plaques and other material,

Nine aswortap ofArtist materials on
aami.

L. W. CLARK,
Portrait Photographer.

Studio corner Second aud Ferry Streets
near Opera House. Ground floor.

Children's pictures a specialty,
LBA-N- OREGON

ALBANY OOLLEBUTE INSTITDT

ALBANY, OREGON.
1888, 188Q- -

rirst Term Opens September lltb, lRHg.

A lull corps of instructor!,-- -

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY,

COMMERCIAL AND NORMAL

CLASSES.

Courses of study arranged to meet tbr
need of all grades of students.

Sfecial inducements offered to students

from abroad.
Tuition ranges from $6,50 to $12,50.

Board in private families at low rates.
Rooms tor self-boardin- g at small exr-ense-

.

A careful supervision exercised ovsr stu-

dents sway from home. Fall tern, opens
September 7th. For circular ai d full
particulars address tbe President.

KEY. ELBERT N. COMMIT.

Albany, Oregon

Santiam Minks. Mr. Ryan McClerant
president of the Portland Mining and Mill

Company, has just returned from a ten.
days' sojourn at the company's property
on the Santiam. He reports a satisfactory
progress in the main working tunnel, it
now being in fifty feet. Mr, McCleran
brought some handsome specimens of a
new discovery. In fact, he says, the
the mountains are full of prospectors, who
are making new and important discoveries
every day in all directions. It may be
safely said now that the Santiam district
has fully entered on its second life, which,
from all appearances, will have a brilliant
and prosperous maturity. Oregonian.

Notice. Mr Charles Metzger haa been

appointed agent for J R Meyers & Co, also
for Searle & Dearie, contractors on the O P
R R. AU men who want work must apply
to him at his office in this city.

Pitcher's Castor la

ANl BAKKK8 ITHK.

BEST STORAGE ?CILITiES.

Hi?hst Price in Cath fo
Wheat

0, K. Paint Shup.
House and Carriage Painters,
Decorators and Paper Hangers.

Piano Varnishing.
All work'guaranteed.

V ASS ALLO & SALTMARSH.

(Successor! to Henry Sueaeos.)

MCALISTER & WOODWARD,

Homeopathic Physicians & Surgeon1
ObatetricM, Treatment of Chronic Iha-eane-

of woman and children a specially.
All calls promptly attended day and

night.
Office in the Flinn Block,

Children Cry for

of Mr. Froman's children to die of this
disease within a few week.

Pitcher's Cattorla. J until herdeath.Children Cry for,


